Online Links

RESOURCES FOR FOSTER CARE FAMILIES

Resources

- Afterschool Alliance: http://cps.civicore.com/map
- Clothing Closets: https://tinyurl.com/y9n743zj
- Child Care Aware: https://tinyurl.com/ycbtdnm5
- Colorado Dept. of Human Services: https://tinyurl.com/ycbemcnl
- Colorado Shines: http://www.coloradoshines.com/
- Denver Preschool Program: https://dpp.org/
- Denver Public Library: Phone a story 720-865-8500
- Foster Source: http://fostersource.org/

Programs

- Foster Care Independence Program: https://tinyurl.com/yah4o5my
- Lutheran Family Services Resource Page: https://tinyurl.com/y7rhka3v

College Scholarships

- Daniels Fund: https://tinyurl.com/ydf6qop6
- Denver Scholarship Foundation: https://denverscholarship.org/
- Family Fellowship through Together We Rise: https://tinyurl.com/yctqdnhr
- Forward Steps: https://tinyurl.com/yb9nbq8r
- Foster Care to Success: http://www.fc2success.org/

Support

- Colorado State Foster Parent Association: https://www.csfpa.org/
- Families First Support line: https://tinyurl.com/y7trocysf
  or call 1-877-695-7996